**SCHEDULE**

*Events in bold are mandatory for students.*

### Sunday, January 31, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00am – 3:00pm | **Orientation Check-in (Inman Admissions)**
                      Students will receive Orientation schedules, Phoenix Card, campus map, and technology information. |
| 10:00am – 5:00pm | **Residential Neighborhood Offices Open**
                      Students will check in with Res Life staff and pick up their room keys in the neighborhood offices. |
| 12:00pm – 3:00pm | **Campus Safety & Security Open (McCoy Commons)**
                      Students may acquire parking passes and address any issues with card swipe access. |
| 2:00pm – 3:00pm  | **Mail Center Open (Moseley Center)**                                                     |
| 3:00pm – 5:00pm  | **Family Information Fair (Moseley Center)**
                      Representatives from campus departments and resources will be available to answer questions and provide information. |
| 3:00pm – 5:00pm  | **World Language Placement Exam (Carlton 221)**
                      New students are strongly encouraged to take the world language placement exam (takes approx. 30 minutes). |
| 5:00pm – 5:30pm  | **We bELONG: Commitment to Community (McKinnon Hall, Moseley Center)**
                      Hear from Elon administrators on expectations for behavior and our code of conduct. It is everyone’s responsibility to ensure all students feel they “bELONG!” |
| 5:30pm – 6:30pm  | **Orientation Session 1 (Moseley Center)**
                      Students meet with Orientation Leaders
                      “Being an Elon Parent” (McKinnon Hall, Moseley Center)
                      A welcome from senior administrators and Q&A. |
| 10:00pm – until  | **Transfer and New Student Social (Tap House)**
                      Get to know other new spring and transfer students informally!
                      Light snacks provided. |

### Monday, February 1, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00am – 10:00am | **New Student Convocation (Whitley Auditorium)**
                      Families are encouraged to attend. Please be seated by 8:50am.
                      Attire is dressy casual. |
| 10:15am – 11:15am | **Students Meet with Academic Advisors (Lindner Hall & Belk Pavilion)**
                      Parent & Family Coffee
                      (McBride Gathering Room; Numen Lumen Pavilion) |
| 11:15am – 12:00pm | **Orientation Session 2 (Academic Village Plaza – see locator guide)**
                      Parents: Meet with Academic Advisors
                      (Lindner Hall & Belk Pavilion – see locator guide) |
| 12:00pm – 1:15pm  | **Farewell Lunch (Lakeside Hall, Moseley Center)**
                      Enjoy a catered buffet to wrap up orientation and say “goodbye!”
                      Programs for students continue after lunch; this concludes orientation for parents & families. |
| 1:15pm – 2:30pm   | **Engaged Learning Session (Koury Business Center)**
                      What does it mean to be an engaged learner? What is the Elon academic experience like? Explore intellectual themes with faculty and peers in this session. |
| 2:45pm – 3:30pm   | **Living the Maroon Life (Lakeside Hall, Moseley Center)**
                      Learn about what it means to be a member of Elon’s diverse community in this dynamic session which explores Elon’s values of diversity and inclusion through interactive activities. |
| 3:30pm – 4:45pm   | **Campus Tour (Leaves from Lakeside Hall, Moseley Center)**
                      Get to know campus with one of our Tour Guides! |